Rusk County Emergency Services Meeting

AGENDA
Wednesday, March 14, 2012 – 8:00 A.M.
Rusk County Government Center Board Room - North

1. Meeting called to order

2. Approval of Agenda

3. Approval of February 8, 2012 meeting minutes

4. Rusk County Emergency Management/Ambulance Director presentation
   A. New Business
      1. Monthly report (which includes discussion on meetings, events, call types & A/R)
         a. Training requests
         b. Payment of bills
         c. Uncollectible percentage – change from 27% to 35%

5. Rusk County Coroner presentation
   A. New Business
      1. Monthly report (which includes discussion on monthly cases, van mileage & budget)
         a. Payment of bills

6. Rusk County Sheriff presentation
   A. Old Business
      1. Harry Rogers lawsuit
   B. New Business
      1. Monthly report (which includes discussion on jail population, events, meetings, Calls for Service, overtime & A/R)
         a. Training requests
         b. Payment of bills
         c. Hiring process

7. Set April 2012 meeting date and time

8. Adjournment

Please Note: Upon reasonable notice, efforts will be made to accommodate the needs of disabled individuals. For additional information or to request this service, contact David Kaminski, Rusk County Sheriff, at 311 East Miner Avenue, Suite L100, Ladysmith, Wisconsin 54848-1896. Phone (715)532-2189.